Panendoscopic finding of perforated peptic ulcer (PPU).
The purpose of this research was to investigate whether endoscopy can identify specific signs in the area of the lesion in patients with undiagnosed perforated peptic ulcer. From February 1990 to September 1999, a total of 435 cases of perforated peptic ulcer were diagnosed after surgery at Changhua Show Chwan Memorial Hospital. Among them, 30 patients had received endoscopic examination before surgery and were diagnosed with perforated peptic ulcer during surgery. One or more of the following signs were found by endoscopy in all patients: 1) a deep ulcer with a visible perforation hole (21/30, 70%); 2) formation of small air bubbles at the ulcer site (16/30, 53.3%); 3) duodenal bulb unable to dilate normally or at all during air inflation (12/30, 40%); and 4) exudative substance leaking from or covering the ulcer site (16/30, 60%). Endoscopy cannot be applied as a routine method establishing a perforated peptic ulcer diagnosis. However, when the above signs are observed on endoscopy, the physician should highly suspect the presence of perforated peptic ulcer.